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Thursday 18th November 2021

3pm – 4.30pm

Being Black and Muslim in the NHS
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➢ Representation – to represent Muslim staff in the NHS and provide a collective voice 
for Muslim colleagues, including raising awareness of the Islamic faith and raising 
issues with senior management, in order to allow Muslim staff in the NHS to work in an 
inclusive environment where they can bring their whole selves to work.

➢ Networking and progression – to provide a forum for Muslim professionals in the NHS 
to network and build contacts and local communities, as well as providing opportunities 
for development to support career progression and an increase in Muslim staff in senior 
positions.

➢ Inequalities – to support the NHS and other key stakeholders in tackling health 
inequalities in the Muslim community, through health promotion activities with key 
stakeholders and co-developing health programmes and policy in support of the wider 
Government health objectives, in order to address the wide health inequalities and 
ensure equity and equality in health outcomes and programmes.

Check out our Year-in review: https://nhsmuslimnetwork.co.uk/

NHS Muslim Network Aims

https://nhsmuslimnetwork.co.uk/
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Agenda  

• Welcome & Introduction – Terunnum Shakeel, Health Inequalities lead, NHS 
Muslim Network

• Interactive Menti session – All participants

• Islamic perspective of Mental Health – Ashraf Dabous, Deputy Imam at 
Lewisham Islamic Centre

• How to support someone with MH & recognising symptoms – Dr Hina 
Shahed, Chair of MDA

• Hidden Survivors report – Key findings & the impact of Islamophobia on 
Mental Health – Shireen Ali Khan, Programme Manager, BCBN

• Supporting the Health and Wellbeing of our People - Wazir Muhammad –
Senior Programme Lead, Health & Wellbeing

• Review of pilot NHS faith-based counselling service – Terunnum Shakeel

• Q&A – All participants

• Final remarks  & Close – Terunnum Shakeel
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Housekeeping rules 

Attendees to be on 

mute during 

presentations

Put questions and 

thoughts in MS Teams 

chat

Use the MS Teams 

raise hand function if 

you would like 

to speak
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Islamic perspective of Mental Health 
Ashraf Dabous, Deputy Imam at Lewisham Islamic 
Centre



Supporting Muslim 

mental health 

Dr Hina J Shahid

GP & NHSE/HLP Regional PCN Advisor Social 

Prescribing & Personalised Care in London

Chair, Muslim Doctors Association



Quiz

1. We all have mental health

2. Mental health problems can affect anyone

3. People with mental health problems face stigma and 

discrimination

4. Mental il lness is real

5. There is a lot that you can do





What is 

mental 

health?

Mental health is "a state of well -

being in which the individual realizes 

his or her own abilities, can cope 

with the normal stresses of life, can 

work productively and fruitfully, and 

is able to make a contribution to his 

or her community” (WHO)



Refers to our emotional, psychological, and social well-being. 

Affects how we think, feel, and act . 

Impacts how we cope, interact and form relationships with others, as well as our 

daily functioning.

Our mental health can vary and be dependent on a number of factors which may include;

The number of demands and stressors we have

Our physical health

Signif icant life events

How much sleep we get

Relationships with other people

Our diet/ nutritional intake

Environmental, societal and cultural factors

How much we engage in leisure activities, hobbies and interests



What is mental illness?

Poor mental health and struggling to cope is also different from 

having a mental illness. A mental i l lness or mental health disorder is 

an i l lness that affects that way people think, feel, behave, or interact 

with others. There are many types of mental i l lnesses / health disorders 

with different signs and symptoms.

Generally, the difference between poor mental health and a mental 

i l lness is the nature of and degree to which the diff iculties 

someone is experiencing are having on their wellbeing and 

functioning (social ly, occupationally and academically). 

Mental i l lness typically has more of a significant detrimental impact 

across many areas of an individual’s life than episodes of poor 

mental health which may be situation specif ic or time l imited.



3 Rs of Support

1. Recognise

2. Respond

3. Refer



Recognise



Respond

Calm + patient Listen

Non 

judgemental 

attitude

Check in 

regularly

Practical support
Gentle 

encouragement

Don’t take 

things personally

Emergency : 

111/999



Refer

IAPT

GP

Community mental health team

Inpatient /secondary care mental health services

Faith sensitive counselling services



Culturally sensitive services

stigma around mental i l lness and 

medications

unique cultural beliefs

effect of discrimination,

emphasis on modesty

can serve as important tool in 

understanding the patient and 

establishing patient–provider 

rapport.



Culturally 

sensitive 

services

Impact:

Misunderstanding the worldview of the pat ient 

can lead to ethical  d i lemmas, pract ice problems 

and problems in communicat ion.

Not understanding the pat ient and establ ishing 

pat ient–provider relationship and rapport

-barr iers to access

-unmet need

-mistrust

Lack of holistic personalised care :

-poorer outcomes and exper iences

-poorer qual i ty of care

Late presentation & severe i l lness

Misdiagnosis and inappropriate treatment

Health disparities



Trauma informed

Discrimination, racism and Islamophobia

- Interpersonal

- Structural

- Intergenerational

Chronic and complex



What can healthcare professionals do?

Awareness- cultural humility

Compassion and empathy

Non—judgemental approach

Address barriers: language, physical, financial

Link with community support (e.g. through SPLWs)

Commission/refer to culturally sensitive services



The power of person-centred 

consultations

C- Compassionate and 

caring approach

A- Awareness, 

acknowledging concerns 

and addressing barriers

R- Responding with 

empathy

E- Engagement and 

encouragement with 

curiosity and cultural 

humility



“What is the matter with you?”

“What matters to you?”

“Clinicians must see and hear each 

patient in the fullness of his or her 

humanity in order to minimise fear, to 

locate hope (however limited), to explain 

symptoms and diagnoses in language 

that makes sense to the particular 

patient, to witness courage and 

endurance, and to accompany suffering” 
Iona Heath

Shah et al, 2020



Looking after ourselves

Moving more Good sleep hygiene 

Having a routine, 

being organised and 

planning

Prayer, meditation, 

journalling

Eating and drinking 

regularly, this 

includes having 

breakfast everyday

Engaging in hobbies 

and interests 

regularly

Making sure there is 

a balance of 

activities; work, 

social time and rest 

as these are all 

equally important

Having limits as to 

how much you use 

technology, social 

media and online 

gaming

Having short and 

longer term goals 

and ambitions; 

things to look 

forward to, strive 

and work towards



Resources & support

MDA Factsheet and toolkits

Quran and emotional health

MCAPN

Inspirited Minds

Lateef Counselling

Mind

Every Mind Matters

Samaritans
chair@muslimdoctors.org
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Hidden Survivors report – Key findings & the 
impact of Islamophobia on Mental Health

Shireen Ali Khan, Programme Manager, BCBN & lead 
for Muslim Mind Collaborative
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Hidden 
Survivors: 

Uncovering the 
Mental Health 

Struggles of 
Young British 

Muslims

http://bcbn.org.uk/Hidden_Survivors_Full_Report.pdf

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/QWGZJS3

http://bcbn.org.uk/Hidden_Survivors_Full_Report.pdf
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/QWGZJS3
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Supporting the Health and Wellbeing of 
our People

Wazir Muhammad – Senior Programme Lead, 
Health & Wellbeing NHS E/I



Supporting the Health and Wellbeing of our 

NHS people

The NHS People Plan sets out a series of national health and 

wellbeing ambitions;

• that aim to create cultures of wellbeing across the NHS,

• where colleagues feel looked after and cared for.

• tthrough the response to the pandemic and now more than 

ever, our NHS people deserve a comprehensive package of 

emotional, psychological and practical health and wellbeing 

support.

As well as the national intentions outlined in the NHS People Plan, a 

range of guides, apps and resources that aim to support both your 

individual wellbeing and that of your team are available at: 

www.england.nhs.uk/people

You can also contact the national team 

By email: ournhspeople.hwb@nhs.net 

By Twitter: @people_nhs

All offers and resources outlined in this pack are correct as of July 2021.

http://www.england.nhs.uk/people
mailto:ournhspeople.hwb@nhs.net


Staff support line

We have a confidential staff support line, operated by the Samaritans

and free to access from 7:00am – 11:00pm, seven days a week. This 

support line is here for when you’ve had a tough day, are feeling worried

or overwhelmed. Whatever your worries, trained advisers can help with

signposting and confidential listening.

Call: 0800 069 6222 Alternatively, you can text FRONTLINE to 85258 for

support 24/7 via text

Find out more: https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/support-now/

Bereavement support line

We also have a confidential bereavement support line, operated by Hospice UK and free to access from

8:00am – 8:00pm, seven days a week.

Ateam of fully qualified and trained bereavement specialists are available to support you with bereavement and

wellbeing issues relating to loss experienced through your work.

Call: 0300 303 4434

Bereavement and trauma support line for our Filipino colleagues

There is a team of fully qualified and trained professionals, all of whom are Tagalog speakers, ready to help you at

our NHS Bereavement & Trauma Line for Filipino Staff. This assistance is available from anywhere in the country

and is provided by Hospice UK.

All calls will be treated in the strictest of confidence and this will be explained to you when you call. This service

is available seven days a week, between 8:00am and 8:00pm. You do not need a referral.

To book a consultation, call: 0300 303 1115

https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/support-now/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/support-now/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/support-now/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/support-now/


Wellbeing apps

Throughout the pandemic, our NHS people have been offered free access to a range of mental 

health and wellbeing self help apps. Whilst we continue to review and develop a longer term 

digital health and wellbeing offer, access to the current apps has now been extended.

Our NHS colleagues are invited to sign up to these apps, using their work email address, for 

support with managing stress and anxiety, building resilience and taking a moment to be

mindful.

Find out more: https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/support-now/wellbeing-apps/

https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/support-now/wellbeing-apps/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/support-now/wellbeing-apps/


Physical health and wellbeing offer

Invictus Games Foundation 

Partnership

Looking after your physical health is key to supporting your 

overall health and wellbeing, including your mental health. As 

such, we are pleased to be working with the following 

organisations to offer physical health and wellbeing support to 

our NHS people..

We know it has been a tough year for everyone, but the 

best time to focus on your own physical and mental 

wellbeing is always now. That’s why we’ve partnered 

with Invictus Games Foundation, the partnership 

includes the launch of a series of podcasts that reflect 

on a variety of themes and a “5K our way” challenge, 

designed to help inspire and support our NHS people to 

step away from work and take time for themselves.

Find out more: https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/support-now/physical-health-and-wellbeing/

https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/support-now/physical-health-and-wellbeing/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/support-now/physical-health-and-wellbeing/


Staff mental health hubs

The staff mental health and wellbeing hubs have been set up to provide healthcare colleagues rapid access to 

local evidence-based mental health services and support where needed. The hub offer is confidential and free 

of charge for all healthcare staff. The hubs can offer you a clinical assessment and supported referral to the 

support that you need, such as talking therapy or counselling. It is separate and confidential from your 

organisation.

It is open to all healthcare staff, from all services and settings regardless of whether you are dealing directly 

with COVID-19 patients or not. You can self-refer or refer a colleague (with their consent).

To find your local hub: Please visit the website below and select the region most appropriate to you. Staff 

mental health and wellbeing hubs are going live across the country over the next few weeks, please check 

back if a hub in your local area is not listed yet. If you need support now and your local hub isn’t live, please 

see the current staff wellbeing offers or talking therapies available.

Find out more: https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/support-now/staff-mental-health-and-

wellbeing-hubs/

Staff mental health and wellbeing hubs

https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/support-now/staff-mental-health-and-wellbeing-hubs/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/support-now/staff-mental-health-and-wellbeing-hubs/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/nhsbirthday/get-involved/work-well/supporting-staff-health-and-wellbeing/
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/stress-anxiety-depression/free-therapy-or-counselling/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/support-now/staff-mental-health-and-wellbeing-hubs/


Find out more:

https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-

nhs-people/How-to-guides/

Health and wellbeing guides

We’ve worked with a team of experts to 

develop a range of short guides to help 

support you with skills and new ways to 

improve your experience of work. Our 

guides cover topics such as getting a

good night of sleep, personal

resilience

, support for line managers, guidance on 

how to be a compassionate leader during

a bereavement and tips on how to 

run your own 10 minute Pause Space.

https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/How-to-guides/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/How-to-guides/


NHS England and NHS Improvement

Having safe and effective wellbeing conversations
The NHS People Plan sets out the ambition that every member of the NHS should have a 

health and wellbeing conversation with their line manager or a peer, and that as part of this 

conversation, line managers will be expected to discuss an individual’s health and wellbeing, 

and any flexible working requirements, as well as equality, diversity and inclusion.

National Wellbeing Conversations Training
• Training programme for staff who are either line managers or feel that they may be 

approached to talk to someone about wellbeing

• Equip line managers and teams with the tools they need take ownership of health and 

wellbeing and that supportive, compassionate, Wellbeing conversations take place 

routinely

https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/support-now/having-safe-and-effective-wellbeing-conversations/


Bespoke support for leaders

NHS England and NHS Improvement has partnered with selected coaching companies and other leading-edge 

organisations to provide free, confidential, 1-2-1 coaching or mentoring support sessions for all NHS and social care 

leaders.

Coaching support: Leading in the moment

This coaching offer is available for managers at all levels. Managers will be matched with an experienced coach who will 

virtually support them in finding real-time solutions to help them move forward.

Coaching support: Leading in and through the crisis

This coaching offer is available for senior leaders. Leaders will be matched with an experienced coach who will virtually 

work with them to strengthen their leadership by creating space for them to stand back, slow-down and reflect.

Mentoring support

This mentoring offer is available for all leaders at all levels. A Military mentor of similar seniority (up to and including ESMs

and Board members), will support leaders in finding real-time solutions to help them move forward, finding positive ways to

stay resilient and overcome immediate challenges.

Find out more: www.people.nhs.uk\projectm

Coaching and mentoring for leaders
#ProjectM

http://www.people.nhs.uk/projectm
http://www.people.nhs.uk/projectm


Bespoke support for senior leaders

Executive Suite

The Executive Suite has been designed to support senior leaders working across the health and 

care system (CEO,AO, Chair, NED, Lay members, Executive Directors or equivalent). The suite 

includes a comprehensive package of supportive offers and resources that are designed to 

support you to remain a resilient leader, continue to thrive in your role, and set cultures that value 

the importance of health and wellbeing. This includes:

• Seminars from internationally renowned and prominent health and care experts

• Access to virtual Action Learning Sets

• Curated resources

• Access to 1:1 psychological support

• Access to mentoring

• Career development support

• Signposting to regional support offers

Find out more: https://people.nhs.uk/executivesuite/

https://people.nhs.uk/executivesuite/
https://people.nhs.uk/executivesuite/


Bespoke support for primary care colleagues

#Looking after you too: Primary care coaching offer

Our primary care colleagues (including those working in 

both clinical and non clinical roles across general practice, 

dental, optometry and pharmacy services, have faced 

unprecedented challenges throughout the pandemic.

This individual coaching support offer is available to all 

primary care colleagues and is delivered by a highly 

skilled and experienced coach. This is a safe space to 

offload the demands of whatever you are experiencing 

and be supported in developing practical strategies for 

dealing with this. It might be that through a one-off 

conversation you have all the strategies you need to cope 

with your situation and stay well, or you might find a few 

sessions helpful.

Find out more: https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/wellbeing-support-options/looking-after-

you-too/

https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/How-to-guides/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/wellbeing-support-options/looking-after-you-too/


Book a coaching session (people.nhs.uk)

https://people.nhs.uk/register-book-team/?utm_source=website&utm_medium=booking_link&utm_campaign=LookingAfterYourTeam&utm_content=booking_link
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#Looking After Your Career
Coaching about you and your career

Who is it for?
This coaching support is available to all clinical and non-clinical primary care workforce either employed by the NHS or 

contracted to deliver work on behalf of the NHS.

What is it?
Individually tailored coaching service that focuses on supporting primary care workforce with their career choices. 

They can use this coaching to talk about things like:

• planning their career progression

• looking at their options and making choices

• thinking through career decisions.

The coaching is designed to support them to take practical steps, take more control over their career direction and 

proactively advance it. 

How does it work?
• Primary Care Workforce will be able to register and book a virtual coaching session via a booking link
• Sessions will be available Monday to Saturday. 



Inclusive Health and Wellbeing

Supporting our colleagues from diverse 

backgrounds



NHS England and NHS Improvement

Looking After You Too: an individual coaching support offer for Black, Asian, 

and Minority Ethnic (BAME) staff working in NHS trusts

This is a one to one wellbeing coaching support offer for the BAME NHS workforce in NHS 

trusts. Talking to a trained coach can help you process the experiences you are facing, 

develop coping skills and importantly, develop practical strategies to manage the situation 

and maintain your health and wellbeing, so you can carry on with your work and your life. It’s 

a space for you to offload the demands of whatever you are experiencing, deal with difficult 

conversations, ensuring your wellbeing and resilience remains a priority.

All coaching sessions are free and confidential – details will never be shared with employers. 

All coaching sessions are available via phone or video call, seven days a week at a day and 

time that suits you.

This programme is now open to new bookings find out more and book here.

https://people.nhs.uk/lookingafteryoutoo/registerbook-bame/


NHS England and NHS Improvement

Faith based mental health counselling for NHS staff
A free, confidential mental health counselling service (for people of all beliefs and 

none) developed and funded by the Association of Christian Counsellors, who are 

offering online, telephone, video counselling sessions from qualified counsellors at 
flexible appointment times for:

• NHS clinical and non-clinical staff working with Covid-19 patients in a hospital 

setting

• Ancillary staff working in Covid-19 areas in hospital settings including cleaners, 

porters and mortuary workers

• Paramedics and anyone working within the ambulance services caring for 

patients with Covid-19

in partnership with 
• Association of Christian Counsellors – open to people of all faiths and none
• Inspirited Minds – Muslim counselling service (service has come to an end and the 

learning would be shared with regions and ICSs.  



NHS England and NHS Improvement

Mental Health awareness Training:

Mental Health First Aid (MHFA)

All places filled

Developing a MHFAs community of practice if you are a MHFA please 

email 



We have a number of other large scale programmes all contributing 

to supporting the Health and Wellbeing of our people

• Civility and Respect

• Violence Prevention

• Wellbeing Guardians

• ICS support programme

• Enhanced Health & Wellbeing

• Growing the Occupational Health

• Supporting the Primary Care

• Inclusive Health and Wellbeing ICS Programme



Have your say

We would like to invite you to complete an anonymous 

questionnaire that offers an opportunity to provide feedback 

on the wellbeing support available nationally to all NHS 

staff.

This questionnaire will take approximately 10 minutes to 

complete and any responses submitted will be valuable in 

helping us shape the national offer.

You can access the survey here:

https://nhsei-hwb.onlinesurveys.ac.uk/supporting-our-nhs-

people-your-feedback

Thank you for taking the time to submit your views.

https://nhsei-hwb.onlinesurveys.ac.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people-your-feedback
https://nhsei-hwb.onlinesurveys.ac.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people-your-feedback
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Be brave and ask for help if you need it

https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/
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Review of pilot NHS counselling service

Terunnum Shakeel, Senior Analytical Manager – SE 
System Improvement & Health Inequalities lead, NHS 
Muslim Network
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• To provide access to free faith-based mental health counselling 

support for Muslims working in the NHS. 

• NHSEI Health and Wellbeing Team and NHS staff Muslim Network 

worked in partnership with Inspirited Minds and the Lateef Project

to provide a confidential and Islamic-based counselling service for 

NHS staff, delivered by qualified counselling therapists.

Faith based counselling service for Muslims 
working in the NHS
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Counselling uptake

• Over 600 counselling sessions from qualified counsellors to NHS staff 
members were from all across the UK, from over 30 cities to over 100 
NHS Muslim staff

• Examples of staff roles within the NHS who benefited from the service: 
Doctors, Chaplains, Psychiatrists, Psychological Wellbeing 
Practitioners, Nurses, Social Workers, Assistant Psychologists, 
COVID-19 Project Managers, Trust Risk Managers, Team 
Administrators, Therapists.

• NHS staff members were supported with various mental health needs 
such as: anxiety, stress, depression, low self-confidence, low self-
esteem, loneliness, relationship issues, trauma, bereavement, 
anger management, post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD), 
abuse, eating disorders, bullying, suicidal thoughts
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• The demand for the service was a lot higher than expected so were 

forced to stop taking on any more referrals a lot sooner than hoped.

• The service was meant to run for a year but stopped taking on new clients 

after 3 months. 

• Originally it was hoped to provide up to 10-12 sessions to those who 

required that many sessions but also had to reduce this to a maximum of 

6 sessions. 

• The provider is still getting contacted from many NHS Staff members 

asking if they are still taking referrals. 

• A lot of the time the staff members had been struggling for a long time 
before actually seeking support and many times with historic unaddressed 
issues.

• Some staff members stopped engaging after a few sessions because they 
felt they didn’t have the time for further sessions. 

Challenges
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• The service was able to reach many NHS staff members who were struggling 

with their mental health who came forward to seek support, something which 

can be quite stigmatised within Muslim communities. This was done with very 

little marketing and advertising of the service. 

• There was a qualitative and quantitative improvement in the wellbeing of the 

NHS staff members measured via questionnaire assessments such as PHQ-

9, GAD-7, CORE-10 and other feedback forms. 

• Muslim NHS staff mental health and wellbeing can be greatly improved by 

providing a free/low cost counselling service delivered by qualified counselling 

therapists which incorporates Islamic teachings, principles, values and 

spirituality into the therapeutic process.

Outcomes
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From Inspirited Minds:

My counsellor has truly been amazing and so helpful, her knowledge and compassion is 

beautiful and she has offered me so many things already that other counsellors over the 

years have not been able to offer me at all. I feel like this has been my first real 

counselling experience of working through some of my difficult issues. She has made me 

see how important and beneficial this service is and effective in managing a range of 

different issues. I can’t thank Inspirited Minds enough for funding this amazing initiative for 

NHS staff. Allah swt bless you all so much!

From The Lateef Project:

The Lateef Project is an amazing initiative. I've been struggling with anxiety and 

depression for years and have never had therapy previously. Being in lockdown and 

working in the hospital during covid impacted my mental health significantly and I found 

myself in a dark, lonely place. I realised I needed help, and turned to therapy as a last 

resort and it's now one of the best decisions I've ever made. Through the Lateef Project 

and the amazing work of my therapist, I have been working through years of trauma and 

conditioning and have changed considerably in ways I didn't even know I needed to. It 

feels like the light is returning finally and the world is in focus once again. I thoroughly 

recommend for everyone!!

Testimonials
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Q&A


